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Char es Hurled, Bill Defeated
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MARSHALL UNIVERSITY STUDENT NEWSPAPER

1

ome Senators Accuse
Group Of Leftist Ties
B:ta~~Re~!!~

After a discussion marked by charges of communism and
.
leftist leanings, the Student Senate voted last Wednesday night not
================== ======== =================jto partidpate ma meeting of the United States National Student
..
·
Vol. 61
Wedn esday, November 22, 1961
HUNTINGTON, W. VA.
No. 28 Association (USNSA).
A bi'll, introduced by the Appropriations and Budget' Committee, propose,d that the Senate appropriate $50 to send delegates
to a regional conference of tlhe USNSA in Gettysburg, Pa.
After the biH was read, the Appropriations and Budget Committee recommended tJhat the Senate vote against it. They stated
that in their opinion Marshall would not benefit from attending
the conference.
CHARGES HURLED
Debate on the bill was marked
by charges that the USNSA is a
Communist or Communist-orienI
Thanksgiving recess begins totated. organization, that it is conday at noon and continues until
Frank S. Travenner Jr., an
trolled by a small group of indiviMonday at 8 a.m.
duals, and that it is un-American administrative assistant to the
House Committee on Un-AmerThere will bf! no edition of
in concept.
The Parthenon published on FriDavid Ballard, Ashland, Ky., ican Activities, wrote Sept. 29,
day. The next edition will appear
senior, stated that at the last 1961, to the U S N S A: "The
n ext Wednesday.
UiSNSA convention only 19 out of United States National Student
, The university library will be
the 97 resolutions supposed 1 y Association has not been cited
closed today at 4:15 p.m. and will
passed actually came to tlie floor. as being subversive by any offireopen Monday at 8 a.m.
l:t.e stated that some typical ex- cial Federal agency.
"This organization has never
amples of the type of r esolutions
Library offices will be open on
been the subject of a hearing,
assed
were
measures
condemnii:ig
Friday and Saturday on the same
the U.S. role in the Cuban inva- or even of any testimony before
schedule as other administrative
ion and the activities of the this committee. The few referoffices (8 a.m. until noon and
House Committee on Un~Ame'ri- ences which appear in commitfrom 1 until 4:15 Friday and 8:30
tee publications do not contain
can
Activities.
a.m. until noon Saturday) . The
sufficient
information to characSeveral Se_nators r eferred to a
library will be open for the rereport of the activities of . the terize the association in any
turn of books and for limited serway."
U1SNrSA being prepared by Judy ._
_______
vice on Friday and Saturday.
Butler,
Huntington
senior.
This
,
I
report is being compiled at the phia, The Parthenon was told
The annual Thanksgiving dineque.st of the Student Body Pres- that the USNSA has been of;finer was served yesterday evenident Nancy Wood. It hasn't been cially cle~red by ,1>~t~ the Hou_s e
ing in the cafeteria. The menu
submitted yet. Miss Butler was Un~erican A_chvihes Commitconsisted of t u r k e y and cube
t present at the Senate meeting. tee and the Justice D:partme~t of
steak, sweet and mashed potatoes,
SENATE VOTED 21 _0
~l char-~ es of su,b~ersion. Tlhe ~I
.
m Huntington said the USNSA is
baked corn, peas, cranberry relish,
iThe Senate vote agamst the not on the attorney general's list.
tossed salad. Pwnpkin pie, ice
bill was 21~0. Two Senat~rs, howThe current student president
cream, and mince pie were served
ever, abst~med from votin~. One pf USNSA is Edward Garvey, who
for dessert.
of them, Bill Harman, Huntmgton graduated from the University of
junior, commented "I don't think Wisconsin in the spring of 1961.
Thirty-eight turkeys ranging
we can vote for or against this At Wisconsin Garvey was presifrom 30 to 40 pounds were used
organization until we know the dent of the s tudent body.
TAKING A FRIEND HOME for the Thanksgiving vacation is facts. I'd like to know more a-bout Serv.i ng on the present National
by the cafet~ria.
Jack Viehman, Birmingham, Ala., sophomore. Thirty-eight of these
The Campus Christian Fellow- birds (turkeys) were used for the holiday dinner yesterday in the this group before I take any Advisory Board of the USNSA
are: Dr. Eugene Fontinell (chairship and Sigma Phi Epsilon social university cafeteria. (Photos by Charlie Leith, staff photographer.) action."
When contacted by The Par- man), a member of the faculty
Fraternity worked together yesthenon, Paul Alexander Jr., in- of Queens College; John Cogley,
terday and conducted a Thanksstructor in political science and representative from the Fund for
adviser to the Student Senate, the Republic; Rev. T. M. Hesgiving p r o g r a m in the ODK
commented: "Perhaps the most burgh, the president of Notre
Circle.
significant criticism leveled in Dame· Russell Kirk the UniverAll administrative offices will
the Senat~ against the USNSA sity Bookman; Ralph McGill, edibe closed tomorrow.
was that it opposed the House tor of the Atlanta Constitution·
A four-member federal fact- Un-American Committee. I can Robert Shaffer, dean of studenU:
finding team from W ashington only commend the USNSA (or at Indiana University; and Milton
spent Thursday and Friday in fa v .o r in g the abolition of the Shapp, president ·of the Jerrold
Electric Co.
Huntington for exploratory meet- House Comm1 nee.
ings on a second stage Area Re"The investigating power of the
P ast members of the board indevelopment Adminisrtation pro- committee supposedly has some eluded Ralph Bunche Reinhold
gram designed especially for the legislative purpose, but no signi- Niebuhr Walter Reuther Mrs.
training of wome.n .
'
ficant legislation has ever come Frankli~ Roosevelt and Ha~old E.
The party of women consisted out of its investigations. Along S tassen.
of Miss Edna Amidon, director of with organizations such as the
I
C
the home economics branch of the John Birch Society, the House
rQ
U.S. Office of Education; Mrs. Committee stresses the idea that
Mary Reslh, program specialist for interna l subversion by CommunA fire alarm, reported for Old
Trade and Industrial Education ists is more serious t·han the ex- Ma~n, was answered ·b y the Huntfor the U.S. Office of Education; ternal threat of communism. 'I'his ington Fire Department at noon
Miss Mary Marks, program spec- obviously is not the case.
Monday. After a thorough inves(See Picture on Page 2.)
PROCEDURES RAPPED
tigation, officiais decided the· re,
ialist for the Distributive Educa"While a committee of Con- port was false, according to Capt.
tion Division of the U.S. Office of gress is not required to follow IB. W. Ellis of the ffre department.Edutation, and Miss A u g u s t a the judicial procedures of the · Capt. Ellis said an anonymous
Clawson, special assistant to the federal courts, the House Com- caller reported a fire on the sec-Director of tlhe Women's Bureau ittee on Un-American Activities, ond floor of the building. The call
of the U.S. Department of Labor. in the opinion of many, does not c aan e through the "department's
The representatives met with have a decent regard in its pro- main switchboard which made it
local em p 1 o ye rs and women's cedures for the fr e e do m s of · impossi<ble to identify the person
clubs Thursday to explore voca- Am e r i c a n s under the Bill of responsible he concluded.
tions for which women might· be Rights, particularly the Fi rs t
HOLIDAY WORKERS SOUGHT
trained and in which they may amendment.
"Thus the fact that USNSA has
o b t a i n employment. They also
Robert P . Alexande~, Director
met with vocational directors of opp o s e d the e.xistence of the of Placement, reports that emED RIFFE, BARBOURSVILLE senior and Donna Darbes, HuntJnr- the State Department of Educa- Hou s e Un-.American Activities ployers · are now seeking students
ton sophomore, were two of the "creatlll'es" who turned out tion in r egard to possible training Committee is in itself not neces- to work d iJ r i n g the Christmas.
, "en masse" Saturday at the Fraternal Ball for the Pi Kappa Alpha •p rograms. They are considering sarily a discredit .to the USNSA." season. Students desiring ho\jday
Frankenstein Frolic. Music for the event was supplied by the ways in which Marshall may be
In a telephone conversation employment should check with
Cabell County Jail band. (Photograph by student photographer utilized in the area i"edevelop- with the secretary of the USNSA the placement office as soon as
.Dennis Shobe.)
ational headquarters in Philadel- possible.
me.nt program.

School Out
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U. S. Aide Says
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Junior Takes
Tobacco Title
J ,udy Turqer, Huntington j unior, went on to win the Miss West
Virginia Tobacco Queen title Friay niglht at Hun._tingtQn City Hall
after winning the Cabell County
Tobacco Queen title Tuesday.
Donna S t urgeon, r epresentative
f Mason County, was runner-up.
ther contestants were Caro 1
Barr, Wayne County; Ann Lu
Curry, Lincoln County, and Pam
anson, Putnam County.
Miss Turner will compete in the
ational Tobacco Queen contest
·n Richmond, Va., in September.
udges for the state contest were
JUDY TURNER
ickey Roth and J on Light of
-"'AZ
I · ·
d M"
A
• • . State Queen
"'
te. evJs1on an
ISS
nn - - - - - - - - - - - - - Connolly of WHTN.
The contestants were interviewed at a dinner at the Governor
Cabell Hotel Friday evening before th~ contest. They were judged on the interview, an evening
gown appearance and talent.

· ARA fact finders Meet ffere

MEMBERS OF A federal fact firifting team of the Area Redevelopment Administration program
designed for the training of women were honored Friday at a coffee in Northcott Hall. From left
Miss Pauline Stout, state supervisor for hom~ economics; Miss Augusta H. Clawson, of the
Women's Bureau of the U. S. Department of Labor; S. P. McMillen, state director of vocational education; Mrs. Mary S. Resh of the U. S. Office of Education; Miss Edna Amidon of the U. S. Office of
-Miss Turner did an interpretive
Education; Miss Mary Marks of the U. S. Office of Education; and Miss Louise Burnette, chairman
of the University Home Economics Department. Serving is Mrs. William Blenko Jr., Milton senior. dance to the song, "Tequi!a,"

are

CCF, Sig Eps Presenting
Tha-nksgiving Program
The Campus Christian Fellowship and the Sigma Phi Epsilon
Fraternity worked together to put
on the Thanksgiving p r o g r a m
which was held at 11 :30 yesterday
at the ODK Circle. The theme of
the program was "We Give Thee
Thanks", which was carried out
in the talks given by three students.
Paul Be:ckett, Huntington junior, spoke on national security.
Spiritual gifts was given by Jan•.!t
Steele, Stirrat junior. And Ruck· er Wickline, Barboursville senior,
talked on the physical blessings
of life.
The 100th Psalm was given as

the Call to Worship by John Anedrson, Huntington junior.
Jim Kincaid, Huntington junior,
lead the a u d i e n c e in singing
"Come Ye Thankful People
Come."
·
Next, ~as the prayer of Thanksgiving by Lily W. Naylor, Clendenin sophomore.
And the closing p r a y e r was
given by Lois Brown, Huntington·
junior and chaplain of the Student Gov~rnment.
The Symphonic Choir sang two
special musical numbers. They
were Exultate Deo by de Palestrina, and Psalm 100 by Heinrich
Schutz.

to increase
his ability to
learn

Armco Photo Contest Is Won
By Indian IN STEP Trainee
N. N . Sahoo, one of 12 engineers'
from India studying at Marshall
University under ·the Indian Steel
Training Education Program (IN
STEP), has won top award in _the
Armco S t e e I Company's photo
contest.
The 2~-year-o_ld Indian f:om
Cuttack m ·t he state of Onssa,
competed with approximately 90
others who had entered the contest sponsored by the Ashland,
Ky., plant of Armco. He won the
all-around excellence trophy.

For Juniors

. j and junior·

Sahoo entered 36 b 1 a c k and
white prints and 18 colored slides
in 10 of the 11 photographic sections.
Sahoo has been interested in
photography s i n c e. he was 18
years old. He is a member of the
photographic club of Calcutta and
has won numerous awards
The 13 IN STE.P t · ·
·11
ramees Wl
be leaving Huntington Dec. 1 or
2, Program Co-ordinator John
ayre said.

Vpetites •••
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)lay-The last week of Mu which Is final examination weeJt
bi, Department of Journalism, Marshall University, 16th Street
3rd A"nue.
HWltinaton. West Vlrllinia.
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·An understanding of the truth
contained in Science and
H ealth with Key to· the Scriptures by M.ary Bake'r Eddy can
remove the pressure which concerns today's college student
up~n whom_ increasi.ng demands are being made for
academic excellence.
Christian Science calms tear
and gives to the student the full
assutance he needs in order to
learn easily and to evaluate
what h e has learned. It teaches
that God is man's Mind-his
only Mind-from _which emanates a ll the intelligence he
needs, when and as h e needs it.
Science and Health, the textbook of Christian Science, may
be read or examined, together
with the Bible, in an atmosphere of _q uiet and peace, at any
Christian Science R eading
Room. Information about Scin ee and Health may al~ be obtained on campus through the

'hristian Science
9rganization at
ARSHALL UNIVERSITY
Meeting time

Second and Foarua Monday
at 8:00 p.m.
M".ting 'Place
Campas CbrllUan Center

•
/
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•
TO 1xty persons
est
1ven
FSEE T G

.
T.he. Federal
Service. . Entrance
.
Exammat1on
was .administered
to
.
·
approximately 60 p e rs on s last
Sa turday moming in the Science
Hall Auditorium. Of the 88 persons scheduled to take t,he exam,

80% . were Ma rshall Students, ac.

cording to Robert
Alexander,
.,..,.
. d1rector of the •rlacement Office.
The examin ation consisted of
segments. de a.l i .n g with verbal
abilities, ma thematics, symbol rec-

PAGE THRiEE
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.
. .
ognition,
· and a written theme
,
.about what each person wanted
m a career and what they ex.pected to accomplish in a tenyear employment span.
FSEE is a general examination

designed to qualify persons for
~areers in a wide variety of fields
m the federal government. Once
a examinee passes tlhe test, he is
·~·ed b y 1e tter as to h'1s s t a t us
no t hi
• p 1aced on a rost er
n d h'1s name 1s
. .
.
.
of ehg1ble Job applicants for a
period of 22 months.
In line with the FSEE is the

management internship trainee
examinati(}n which ~icks out those
persons W'ho are interested and
have the ability to fill executive
pos1·t·10ns· w1·th •the agency of his
· t·10n w as
c h o 1· c e. Th"1s examma
.
.
.
given to interested parties last
Saturday after the completion of
the othe.r examination.

-r
campus favorite in all 5-_0 states!
... It's a top seller at colleges from U.S. C. to Yale
~ .. and 1st in_ the Flip-Top box in every single state

If you think you're seeing more Marlboro men
lately, you're right. More than 25,000
·
smokers a11 over the country are switching
t<? Marlboro every month!
You'll know why when you try them.
Marlboro is the filter cigarette with the unfiltered
taste. The secret of the flavor is the famous
Marlboro recipe from Richmond, Virginia ... and
the pure white Selectrate filter that goes with it.
Try Marlboro and judge for yourself. On or
off campus, you get a lot to like.
·- - · - - - -....;..--4 _ __.__ :- -.

Flip-Top box or King-size pack
•

I
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Profiles
Of The Week

Big Green Closes
Season W.ith Win
By SAM WOOLWINE
Sports Writer ·

The Marshall University "Big Green" ended their season
Saturday at Ashland, Kentucky, as they defeated Easte.r n Kentu~ky,
20-0, in the second annual Shrine Bowl game.
The Marshall team wasted little time in getting the "fire.works"
going. Ralph May intercepted an Eastern pass on the Eastern 44
yard line on the first play from scrimmage. Six plays _later, May
hit end Malcolm Price with a 23 yard touchdown pass. Jim Keatley
added the extra point and the
Big Green led 7 to 0.
far as two units are concerned."
The second score came in the
Coach Snyder also indicated dissecond quarter as the result of a appointment over the loss of the
62 yard drive when May spotted
seniors.
halfback Millard Fleming alone
The eleven seniors who bowed
in the end zone and fired him a out Saturday w ere co-captains
23 yard pass.
h
Marshall's last score came in Rucker Wickline and Ralp May,
the final quarter when halfback Dixon Edwards, Jim Michel, Jim
Jasper Wright grabbed a 53 yard Yoho, J·im Keatley, Ma 1 co 1 m
pass and sped for the. score. Keat- Price, Dick Thomas, Harper Hill,
John "J.odie" Sword is a 20ley's
P.A.T. was good and the Bill Narbo, and Stan Smith.
y,ear-old native of Wheel-wrigi1t, Big Green
led 20 to 0.
Ky., and attended . Wheelwright
Coach Charlie Snyder praised
High School.
the. defensive work of the MarSword, a five-foot nine-inch, shall team as they he.Id the East150-pound sophomore, was one of ern attack to 92 yards on the
the leading scorers on last year's ground and 91 yards through the
freshman squad. He. plays guard, air. Coach Snyder also pointed
is a fine ball handler, a good shot, out that the score could have
ahd a good defensive player.
been bigger. The "Big Green"
- - - -- -- - - -- - - - , fumbled once on the two yard
line and -had one touch down called back because. of a penalty.
Although Marshall 1ended the
season with a 2-7-1 record, identical to last seasons record, Coach
Snyder was fairly well ple.~ ed.
"'Ille boys gave me a 'hundred
percent' at all times and that's all
I ask for. We could very easily
ihave won our last three games".
The. "Big Green" lost 11 seniors, but six starters return next
year as well as pl,il.yers from the
freshman team. ·
Coach Snyde~ indicated that he
hopes to field enough talent for
two units ne.x t year. "If some of
the players from this years freshman tea:m can come through next
year, we'll be ,i n good shape as

PLAYERS OF, mE week for the Eastem Kentucky rame are:
left; Ralph May, quarterback; rtrht; Malcolm Price, encl. Their
outstanding play contributed to Marshall's second win of tho
season.

~ - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - -- ----:---.
Theses & Term Papers Expertly Typed
Six Yec;ars Experience With Campbells Form.

John Sword

/

CALL JANE GILES ll1TH
RE 6-5095 after 6 P.~

Check your opinions against L&M's Campus Opinion Poll 9
11

o Has the Berlin crisis increased

the likelihood of military service ·for you?

Tom Dennis
Tom Dennis is a ~x-foot oneinch sophomore from Pompano
Beach High School, p O m pan O
Beach, Fla.
Dennis is 19 years old, weighs
165 pounds, and plays at the guard
pi:>sition. He is a very smooth ballplayer who is not considered a
standout in the lineup, but always
seems to get his job done.

ONO

DYES

INTRAMURALS STARTED

e How long have

8 -With an exam

Competition in the volleyball
divisi.o n o,£ Wome.n 's Intramurals
has begun. The ten teams entered
are Delta Zeta, Sigma Kappa, Inependents, University Hall, Laidley Hall, Sigma Sigma Sigma,
Alpha Chi O m e g a, Aipha Xi
Delta, and Freshman Dormitoryemorial Hall co-!Jlbined.

coming up .••

you been smoking
your present brand?

HESSON'$ PHARMACY
1524 Ith Avenue
Student Checks Cashed Free (With I.D. Card)
COSMZTICS

ROYAL -

COLE -

REMINGTONS -

FOUNTAIN SERVICE

SMLTH CORONAS -

OLYMPIIAS -

UNDER.WOODS

OLIVETTI -

VOSS

Rentals $U6 Mo. (3 Mo.)

mEE COLLEGE TLE (Value $2.00)
Send home to little brother, with
each typewriter or add~g machine
recondition and this clipping.

•

or keep a big date and settle for C?

PHONE lA .5-1771

HUNTINGTON, WEST VJBGiNIA

o

o

less than 1 montll

less than 1 year

Here's how 10~9 student_s at 100 colleges voted!

. L&M

CHUTCHER BUSINESS MACHINES
·

would you study and get a B

Expect more :..
get more from

Service-This Clipptnr. w~rth $1.00
on Typewriter Tune-up

1101 5th AVENUE
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The rich-flavor leaf among
L&M's choice tobaccos gives
you more body in the blend
•.. more flavor in the smoke
. • . more taste through the
filter. Get lots more-L&M!
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Try best-tasting L&M today ... in pack or box

